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calculatingthe sensitivitiesof the hydrologicalcomponentsto runoff, and




reducedrunoffup to 49 %. Enlargingforestareaincreasedrunoffabout12%.





















Thechangesof hydrologicycleon theupperareaof Serayuwatershed
affectedtheraiseof waterlevelon thedownriverandthechangesdependon
componentsof hydrologicalcycle.Someof factorsdeterminingvalueor levelof
eachcomponentin thehydrologicalcyclearetemperature,humidity,landcover,
landuse,topography,geomorphology,andsoil properties.Thosefactorscan
closelyrepresentthecharacterof hydrologicalcyclein theupperareaof Serayu









Studyareais locatedin Serayuwhichis oneof thebiggestwatershedsin
JavaIsland.It is locatedbetween110°4' 12"Eand109°41'24"Elongitudesand
between7°27'36"Sand7°10'48"Slatitudes(dottedareaonfig.1)
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and7°23' 19.2"Slatitudes,andsecondstationis locatedon 109041' 35.2"E
longitudesand7°21'37.7"Slatitudes.Firststation,Banjarnegarastation,located
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Meantemperaturein theareais around14upto270C. At higherelevation
andparticularlyin Diengplateauthe temperaturecan be coolerwith annual
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The southpartis restrictedby mountainsreliefwithrelativelymoderateslope





























Indo-Australianmonsoon.Fig. 4 and5 showthecorrelationbetweenmonthly
rainfallandaltitudeintwomonsoonseasons.
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Theresearchalsoplottedall monthlyrainfallfor theperiod2008- 2009
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(shownby fig.6),whichis inappropriateobeusedin interpolationmethod,and
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Figure6.Rainfallgaugesmap
To getreasonablevaluesof NDVI, the28 imagerieswasselectedand





droppedor increasedandthenreturnedto nearthepreviousNDVI values.This
eliminatingmethodhasbeenusedby [Xiaoxia,Jixianetal.,2008],asBestIndex
SlopeExtraction(BISE), to removecloudspopulationin NDVI imageries.The
equationsusedintheeliminatingprocessare:
dNDVIt-l, t = (NDVIt-l-NDVIt) * 100% (3.1)
NDVIt-l
dNDVIt+l,t = (NDVIt+l-NDVIt) * 100% (3.2)
NDVIt+1
whereNDVIt-l andNDVIt+1 denotetheNDVI valuesof timet-l andt+1
respectively;dNDVIt-l,t anddNDVIt,t+1 showthevariationratefromt-l tot and
fromt+1totrespectively.It is assumedthathepixelattimet isaffectedbyclouds
if dNDVIt-l,tanddNDVIt,t+1arebothsurpass20%,thenthet timepixelvalueis
correctedbytheaverageoftimet-l andtimet+1[Xiaoxia,Jixianetal.,2008].
This researchassumedthatthepixel at timet is affectedby cloudsif
dNDVIt-l, anddNDVIt,t+1arebothsurpass30%,10%higherthanvalueusedby
8
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Fc~ [ :g:=--:g~\Jkc (3.4)
Where,NDVI max is the maximumNDVI for eachusedimagery,
NDVImin is theminimumNDVI foreachusedimagery,NDVIi istheNDVI ofa
particularcell,andkc is thecropfactorof therespectivelanduse.Theresearch
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T =meanairtemperatureC'C)
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Runoff=rainfall-(potentialevapotranspiration+i terception+Infiltration)..(3.12)
In themodel,runoffwasappliedby usingLDD (LocalDrainDirection),







(Yaln and StnI!ooIc 199<11
































R = Livi -(( Li Li) / n ) .. .(3.14)
Where:






































interception potential evapotranspirationinfiltration ative
(nun) evapotranspiration (nun) (nun) runoff
nun) (m3
734 734noo %) 474 1980
790 819(104%) 1257 1074
632 521(82%) 2622 74
537 496(92%) 2535 416
546 442(81%) 2817 138
609 509(83%) 2735 178
336 278(83%) 2487 960
1 BuiltUDarea 295
2 Paddyfield 300

















researchassumedthaton thebuiltup area,all thepotentialevapotranspiration
would becameactual evapotranspiration(high actual evapotranspiration)
respectingtheconditionof builtup areacoveredby buildings,asphalt,concrete,
andotherconstructionsandinflictingcropwaterneedonthebuiltupareabecame
almostzero.This conditionis in linewith [Lin, Veldeetal.,2008]statingthat
mixedeffectof construction,waterbody,streetreesandgrassparcelsthathave
very high evapotranspirationdrive the urban areasto have high actual
evapotranspiration.
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linesrespectingtobluefmelines).In termsof runoffdistributioni eachmonth,
modeledrunoffwascloserto measuredrunoffonMerawuSubWatershedthan
modeledrunoffto measuredrunoffin IntegratedSerayuHulu SubWatershed
(shownbythetrendsofdashedbluelinesanddashedblacklines).
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Figure9.MonthlymodeledandmeasuredrunoffofMerawusubwatershed
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of modeledrunoff to measuredrunoff with assumptionthat if correlation
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thevarianceinmeasuredrunoffcouldbeexplainedbyvarianceofmodeledrunoff,
andin MerawuSubWatershed,58.78% of thevarianceinmeasuredrunoffcould
beexplainedbyvarianceofmodeledrunoff.

















infiltrationandbulk densitymeasurements,on the studyareawas still not





























Basedontable3, it canbestatedthat66.38% of thevariancein thetotal
modeledrunoffcouldbe explainedby varianceof infiltration,35.53% of the
varianceinthetotalmodeledrunoffcouldbeexplainedbyvarianceof interception,











Table4 showsthe resultsof theprocessesrepresentingthe changes
of hydrologicalcomponentvaluesandtheireffectstomodeledrunoff.Basedon
table4, themostsensitivecomponentto runoffin themodelwas infiltration.
Runoffwasraisedmorethan20percentwheninfiltrationwasincreasedahalfof
originalvalueandit raisedmorethan30percentwheninfiltrationwasincreased
twotimesof originalvalueontheother hand, intercepttionand potential
evapotranspirationhadlow sensitivitiesrespectingto infiltration.Runoffdecrea-
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Table4.Thechangesof hydrologicalcomponentvaluesandtheireffectstorunoff
Hydrological Originalrunoff(m3) Generatedrunoff(m3) Percentage
No component Integrated Merawu Integrated Merawu IntegratedMerawu
changes Serayu Sub Serayu Sub Serayu Sub
HuluSub Watershed HuluSub Watershed HuluSub Watershed
Watershed Watershed Watershed
1 Interception 26711880762371385257236264 59245374 -3.70 -5.01
multipliedby
2 Interception 26711880762371385243845969 55279166 -8.71 -11.37
multipliedby
two














6 Infiltration 26711880762371385 178892923 39927885 -33.03 -35.98
multipliedby
two
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Table5.Totalmodeledrunoffastheresultsof scenarios
Ontheotherhand,replacingcultivation,shrub,andforestbyplantation,increased





cover typeswith soil textures.Scenario1 increasedrunoffson both Sub









increasedby scenario2. This conditionwasaffectedby thedifferenceof soil
texturedistributionsonbothSubWatersheds.Combinationof plantationandclay







No Scenarios Semyu Watershed Semyu Watershed Serayu Sub
HuluSub HuluSub HuluSub Watershed
Watershed Watershed Watershed
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No Landcover HuluSub % Watershed(pixel %
types Watershed(pixel number).. ...
1 Builtuparea 40809 5.35 9281 3.68
2 Paddyfield 49666 6.52 7612 3.02
3 Waterbody 1482 0.19 208 0.08
4 Drycultivation 173126 22.71 54428 21.58
5 Forest 74920 9.83 37369 14.82
6 Shrub 151012 19.81 48717 19.31
7 Plantation 268289 35.20 94331 37.40




No Soiltexture HuluSub % Watershed %
Watershed (pixelnumber)
1 Clay 98607 12.9314967 5.93
2 Clayloam 16935 2.22 72602 28.77
3 Loam 175643 23.0461696 24.45
4 Loamysand52344 6.86 - 0
5 Sandyloam 347395 45.5683879 33.24
6 Siltloam 56991 7.47 - 0
7 Siltyclay 14561 1.91 19169 7.60
Source:digitaltexturemapandcalculationcarriedin Arcgis9.2
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Not all hydrologicalcomponentshad negativecorrelationwith total
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